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THE TAILOR,
BROADWAY & NINTH

NEW YORK.

THIS

SON,

MAX LEVITT,
Up-To.Da- tc Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL. OF 1897'.

--NRW AND COMPLETE LINK OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

. I I EDEZJirCT'Ci North Main St.,

THE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a woy-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

CARPETS and

PAINTING AND

Thomas Snyder,

.

QUEEN

PINNACLE

SHENANDOAH

-- OUT"

Sewing, Machines
Only $19.50- -

. , . ,a t 1 rt ., . , wnrrnnicu lor rive icars.

GREAT OWERBD IN

FURNfTURE
To casn buyers or on the Installment
plan. Comean,! see the largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

I have the exclusive agency
for this section of the country. A full
and complete line or samples may be
seen at my store at any time upon
calling. It is not necessary to go into
detail concerning Arlikelm's style, fit
and prices as they need no introduc-
tion to the public. They speak for
themselves. Give us a call and be
convinced.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

in all kinds of

REMNANTS.

Shenandoah, Pa.

OIL CLOTHS

DECORATING!

S3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

d Fruit

1 NORWAY MACKEREL,

. . NEW IRISH MACKEREL.

sizes White and Fat.

KEITELR'S.

.TO ALL BUYERS OF

It will pay you to purchase your supply of these goods from us.

We have the largest assortment of Carpets in all grades and yet at old

prices. Oil Cloths and Ienoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. HONAGHAN,

H.

BARGAINS

ST.,

New Evaporate
SEASON 1897.

New Evaporated Peaches, Apricots, Pears and Pitted Plums.

New Prunes large and medium size.
New Valencia Raisins. New Seedless Raisins,

New Seeded Raisins. New Cleaned Currants,
New Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel.

New California Honey, 3 lb. 25c.
New Paper Shell Almonds, 16c. lb.

A Pull Stock oT New Mackerel, 1097 catch,
consisting of

NO. 1 SHORE MACKEREL,

. . . NEW NO. 2 MACKEREL,

NEW NO.

Large and Medium

accepted

Bargains

NEW

SHREDDED CODFISH.

At

STORY OF A VETERAN.

A Long Foot Journey Follows a Visit to
Friends,

Am one tlio visitors to town last nlglit was
nil old, venorablo looking man, accompanied
by a woman of much younger appearand!
and n boy about four years old. The man
carried ft largo satchel, tlio woman's arms
wore laden wltb bundles In newspapers and
the child carried a black kitten. The trio
presented themselves nt the olllce of Chief
Murgess Tabor and the man, who gave the
nanio of James Cain, mado application for a
night's lodging for tho party. Ho said the
woman was his wlfo and tho child I1I3 son.
Ho produced papers showing he was a veteran
of tbo rebellion and stated that ho served
four years in battles with the
Union army. In his head ho
carries a silver plato that replaces
a part of his skull which was carried away
by a shell at Spottsylvania. tnln said that
several weeks ago he started from his home
In Catawissa with his wlfo and child to visit
friends at Columbia, Lancaster county, in the
hopo that he might secure some employment
at tho latter place, but was disappointed.
While at Columbia ho was taken 111 and tbo
monoy he paid to doctors reduced his capital
to such an extent that ho was obliged to pay
car fare only part way on tho return trip.
Tbo party got as far as Maiich Chunk and
was footing it tho rest of tho way. They
spent Tuesday night at Mahanoy City and
Chief Bowman secured lodgings for them.
Through tho assistance of Chief Burgosa
Tabor and Mr. John I. Williams thoy wero
assured a supper and lodgings last, night and
a breakfast this morning. To-da- y thoy re
sumed thoir journey to Catawissa.

Ilreen's Illalto Care.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot lnnch morning.

Elsenhower's Case Postponed.
Application was to havo been mado beforo

the Board of Pardons at Harrisburg yester
day for the commutation of the sentenco of
Theodore Eisenhower, but his counsel

a postponement of tho argument until
tho third Wednesday in Novomber. His
counsel, Hon. Charles N. Brumm, was pre-
pared to go beforo tho Board yesterday, but
additional testimony has been discovered,
and in order to have all testimony in hand a
continuance was asked for and granted.
Thcro seems to bo little doubt but that tho
application for the commutation of tho con
demned man's sentence to life imprisonment
will bo granted.

Itlckert's Cnfe.
Our free lunch will consist of tIcb

and tomato soun. Clam soun
morning.

Funeral.
Tho funeral of George Taylor, was died on

Monday from Miners' asthma, took place
from the family residence on West Apple
alley at two o'clock tills afternoon. Tho re
mains were taken to tho Primitive Methodist
church, Kov. James Mooro, tho pastor,

at the service. Interment was mado
in tbo Odd Follows' cemetery. Tho members
of Gen. Harrison Lodgo No. 251, Knights of
Pythias, ana Shenandoah Lodge No. 155,
Improved Ordor of Kcd Men. woro in atten
dance. Tho pall bearers were Allen Edmund-son- ,

E. L. Jones and Stcphon Trcgembo, of
the Knights of Pythias, and Edward Capper,
William T. Evans and Thomas D. Kamshaw.

lluy Your Clothing
From Tho Famous Clothiers. You deal direct
with the manufacturer, and you save tho
middleman's profit.

Got Oil" Kusy.
A week ago last Saturday Georgo Sccka- -

loski, of Gilberton, came to town and paid a
visit to friends on West Coal street. While
with them ho became involved in a fight in
which he was so severely bcaton that ho was
unablo to leave tlio liouso of his friends until
yesterday, when he went before Justice
Shoemaker and sworo out a warrant for the
arrest of Peter Litwin and Anthony Lakow- -
ski. A hearing was had last night and tho
accused pleaded guilty toa charge of assault
and battery. Upon consent of tho accuser
they settled the caso by paying tho cost and
doctor's hill.

Get one of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating stove, at Fricke's carpet
store.

Children ami AffatclieB.

Some children playing with matches set a
lounge on firo in a house at the corner of
Jardin and Lino streets this morning and a
fire alarm was sounded. The lounge was
carried out of tho house and the services of
the fire department wero not required.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free.

to all patrons.

Obituary.
Bernard Carr, Sr., aged about 50. of

Schuylkill Haveu, was struck by the Buffalo
express a short dlstanco north of Auburn
yesterday morning and instantly killed.
Carr was tho rearbrakeman of a Mine Hill
crew and was on his way to Port Richmond,

Mrs. Margaret Grimes, a well known resi
dent of town, died at her home on West
Coal street this morning, after a long siege of
Bright's disease. She was the wile of An-
thony Grimes, the shoemaker. Several
children also Burvivo.

Don't Get Faked.
Always seo where you can get the most for

your dollar. Try the Famous Clpthiers.

Will Commence Work t Once.
Mr. L. (I old 11, tlio leading clothier of

town, will in a few days put a large force of
carpenters at work remodeling the rear
of his building and tbo third floor and
expects that by the first of the new year
ho will be ready to do all his own manu-
facturing of clothing. In another column
will be found bis ad. fur tailors.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Fostpouemeut.
Owing to the very Borlous illness of Dr. G.

F. Matter, who is the financial seoretary of
tho M. E. church, the choir or the church
gives notice that the musical and literary
entertainment for which so many tickets
havo been sold will be given on. Friday even-
ing, Nor. 5th. Tickets bearing dato of

22ud, will be received at that time.

Ilun't be llllnded
By advertisements, but go right to tho
Famous Clothlors and seo if thoy can't save
you 40 cents on each dollar of your purchase,

"

Foot Hall,
The Shenandoah eleven, and tho Mahanoy

City team will play a game of f'xit ball on
Saturday at the latter place. The gamo will
bo called at 3 p. in.

Lots I tots II Lots
Am in n snlfl nt 41m Vammt. flMllilnir TTntlKA

not building lots hut lota of clothing at prices
which can't no beat anywhere.

WflO TEIikS

THE TftUTfl ?
Witnesses Contradict Each Other In the

Tabor Cases.

MANAGER GANFIELD TESTIFIES I

His Story Differed Materially From Siyd-lowsk-

In Many Respects Canfield
Tells of Instructions He Gave

Tabor on Cash Gathering.
Many Direct Co-

ntradictions.

Tho lawyers ffor the creditors of A. P.
Tabor spent sevoVal hours yesterday in

witnesses to show that that the salo
made by Mr. Tabor to Mrs. Justyna Siydio-wsk- l

was a part of a scheme to defraud them
and fom the testimony nddnced it is ap-
parent that in several instances they suc-
ceeded in contradicting tho evidence given
by both Mr. Tabor and Mr. Szydlowski, but
at tbo samo time some of tho evidence
strengthened tho claims mado by the de-

fendants In two respects, first, that Tabor was
In finauclal trouble just before tho sal? and
tho Szydlowskis had money to loan, if not
to burn.

During tho beejrinE thero was an incident
that gave LawyoV Burko a chance to work in
a humorous job on Lawyer Whaleu. There
was a fall of tin tans on tho street and all in
tho office oxcopt Lawyer Whalon and Stenog-
rapher Paltersonmado a rush to tho windows.
After scats had been resumed Lawyer Whalen
asked if the pooplo of Shenandoah always
becamo so much excited over such a littlo
occurrence Lawyer Burko said that ho be-

camo nervous because it wns about tho hour
that his son wis out for exercise and ho
feared for his safoty, adding "I can under-
stand why Mr. Whalen could havo no alarm
on that score." As Mr. Whalon is a bachcllor
tho sally was received with laughter in
which the latter joined with heartinoss and
said, "No, my son is some distance away."

John Canfield, tho Shenandoah managor
for Swift & Co. wns on the stand for somo
time yesterday afternoon. Ho testified that
Mr. Tabor was indebted to Swift & Co. to tho
tuno of $1,825.10. Ho said ho know Anthony
Szydlowski as Joseph Szydlowski and novor
know him as "Anthony" until after the
pending proceedings. This part of tlio testi-
mony will bo connected with tho fact that
one of tho judgment notes given by Tabor
was made out to Joseph Szydlowski and
Tabor and Szydlowski both sworo that was a
mistake, and they did not know a man named
Joseph Szydlowski.

Whllo on tho stand yesterday Mr. Tabor
swore that Mr. Canflold did not offer him
3J cents a pound for tho tallow tho formor
sad on hand and that tho offer was not de
clined bocauso Tabor wanted to givo it to his
tather-fn-la-

Whllo Mr. Canfield was on tho stand 1m

was asked about the alleged offer and testi-
fied : "I had a conversation with Tabor about
the tallow about two weeks beforo tho trans
fer, llo camo down crying about not bclne
nble to get his money and tilings going
against liim, and about me not giving him
credit. Ho spoke ubout his tallow. I said
tallow is worth threo cents a nound.

I will tako all you have got and will give 3J
cents a pound for it.' Ho said 'No, I want
that to protect my father-in-la- I borrowed
$1,000 from him.' I said wo had been good
enough to trust him for $1,S00 and ho ought
to protect us, but ho said his father-in-la-

would miss his $1,000 more than Swift & Co.
would miss what ho owed them."

Continuing his testimony Mr. Canfield said
ho would havo given Tabor $3,500 for his
Shenandoah shop, outsido of tho book ac-
count, if ho had been given a chance tomako
an offer. Tabor's monthly purchasos from
Swift & Co. amounted to $3,000 or $1,000 a
month.

Anthony Szydlowski was called to the
witness stand by Mr. Whalen and said ho
loaned $500 to Mr. Canfield. Ho was asked
If he asked for a return of the monoy a few
days beforo tho transfer and replied "I dou't
think."

Dldu'tyougo to him ( Can field Hho next
day after you had given him tho $500 and
said "I must havo that monoy, I want to buy
something?"

I don't know.
And two days aftor didn't you go to him

and say you wanted th o money ?
No, sir.
Mr. Canfield was again called to tho stand

and testified: him (Szydlowski) for
$500 and he said 'Yos' and wroto out his
check and signed it. Tlio next day he came
to mo and said 'Mr. Boss, I want that S500.
can you give to mo?' I said 'No, I am short.
1 will try and givo it to you. tho latter nart
of tbo week.' Ho said 'I must have it for
i riday or Saturday. I am short. I need
monoy. I want to buy something.' Ho came
to me two days after and said 'I must have
ray money. I am short.' I said I onn't givo
it to you this week Ho said 'That is too
bad. I need that money. I am short. I
want to buy something.' "

On cross examination by Mr. Burko. Mr.
Canfield was asked, "Do you remember,
about August 0th, you had checks from Mr.
Tabor that wero not provided for?. And
didn't you go to Mr. Tabor, or he came to
you, and you said that ho would have to go
and raise some money and pay those oheeks,
or it would break his credit and ruiu him ?"

I told him t wanted that oheck paid and
ho had to go and get the money If ho had to
beg, borrow or steal it.

He samo back with a cheek 1

Yw, sir. He had Mr. 8yd lowskl's cheek
for $1,000.

Do you know that immediately after that
your checks were paid 1

No, sir; the next morning.
Then you cut off Tabor's creditwhy did

you do that?
Boeause I was having bother with him all

alongwith his checks.
Will you givo $8,500 for tho Shenandoah

shop now?
Mr. Canfield hesitated a moment or two

and (ben answered "I will givo from $8,000
to ?3,ooo for the place."

Doinlnick Szyamanski was called and con-
tradicted the evidence of Anthony Saydio
wski by testifying that when Szydlowski first
came to town he told witness he only hud
about $1,000 and that if ho paid the $110 for
the purchase of Hoelilor s slaughter house
he would not have enough money
to go into the sausage business. He
also contradicted Szydlowski in say
ing that the transaction referred to
took place nftera man whose money was
used Jiad refused to go into partnership with
Szydlowski. The latter had testified, that
tne man ma not ueciuo 10 Keep oui or tne
partnership until after the inouey had been
used.

The case has been continued until next
Wednesday.

SHERIFF MARTIN'S STATEMENT.

Declares Ho Shot Down Minors In
oflMity.

Harrisburg, Oct. il. BherlfT Martin,
of Luzerne county, was in Harrisburg
yesterday with his attorney, George S.
Perrls, to confer with Governor Hast-
ings, who was unavoidably absent. The
executive wrote to the sheriff recently
asking for a statement of the shooting
at Lattlmer, to be used by Secretary of
State Sherman In making- reply to the
Austrian government, which has in-

structed Its minister nt Washington to
get all the details of the affair. The
Bherlft has prepared a statement, (riv-
ing his side of the story, to be submit-
ted to the governor In Confidence on
his return from Philadelphia. He de-
clines to make public the document
through fear the opposition might use
it to advantage In the trial of the sher
iff and his deputies for murder. The
statement in brief recites that the
sheriff and his deputies were In the
discharge of their duty as special of
ficials when the shooting occurred.

l'lne Worsted Suits
In the latest shades and patterns for 12.50 to
order. Fit and price guaranteed. At tbo
Famous Clothiers.

The Kaskawllllam Accident.
Dr. C. W. Bankos, deputy coronor and

tho following jury, D. F. Hitter, J. W.
Ditchy, Thomas and John Connelly, Frank
Horrman and William Basslcr heard the
testimony in the matter of tbo killing of
Patrick Sweeney, John Boner, Anthony Itice
and Charlos Micknis at Middleport yostor
day. After a careful consideration of tho
ovidence tho following verdict was rendered :

The men camo to thoir death by an explo
sion of gas at Kaskawllllam colliery October
14. Tho presumption is that the men ignited
tho gas by carelessness, and disobedlcnco of
tho mino boss, and no blanio is attached to
tbo Dodson Coal Company, who own and
opcrato tho colliory."

It Hits the Spot That's Bight.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

School Directors' Meeting.
The papers to bo read boforo the School

Directors, in their annual session at Mahanoy
City on Novembor 10th, during Institute
week, aro in tbo hands of persons whose
namee aro a guarantee that thoy will have
something of iutorost and valuo to Impart.
llero is tho list : Papors will bo read on
"Compulsory Education Law" by Sunt. B. F.
Patterson, of Pottsvillo; Employment of
High School Graduates vs. Normal School
Graduates," by Dr. C, Linker, of Schuylkill
Haven, followed in discussion by Dr. N.
Schaeffer, State Superintendent; "Scholars
should bo promoted on tho recommendation
of Teachers and not on tho principles of
Examinations," by Stipt. Georgo Howell, of
bcranton.

Men's Suits
To ordor from $10.50 up, guaranteed. All
wool and a good fit, at tho Famous Clothiers.

The Traction Company Suits.
Tho solicitor for Girardvlllo borough, had

instituted a suit to recover a tax of .$5 per
car per year from tbo Schuylkill Traction
Company, passing through that towu. for tho
year 1800. Tbo company has since mado an
amicable settlement by paying tho tax and
costs, and the suit is discontinued.

In tho caso of the Borough of Gilberton
against tho Schuylkill Traction Company bo--
torn 'fequire t istor yesterday morning judg
ment in tho sum of $120 was obtained against
tlio latter as rent for running through tlio
borough.

There I TWs,ls Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

The Outdoor Keller.
Tho Taxpayers' Association have com

pleted their investigation iuto the outdoor
relief ouostion and submitted tbo result of
its investigation in tho remaining districts
to tbo Poor Directors. Mr. Sheafer had a
conference with Directors Ahrcnsficld and
Middleton and Clerk Gressang yesterday.
The Directors show a disposition to bo
governed by tlio lists submitted by tho Asso-
ciation. It is understood that for tho pre-
sent, at least, none of tboso marked "stop"
will bo granted orders. The Directors had
discontinued somo of tboso who were on tho
slieots used by tho Association. Tho lists
used by tho Association in tho Investigation
contained tho names of those who wore
granted relief in July.

New carpets, oil cloth and window similes
at Fricke's carpet store.

More Illnlng Itnom Space.
Tho addition to the dining room at tbo

Hotel Franey will shortly bo thrown open
to tho public. Last evening tbo partition
was taken out, which adds a spaco of 20x20
feet. Four moro tables will bo placed, mak-
ing ten all. Tho colling is handsomely
frescoed and a palo blue paper has been put
on tho walla. The dimensions of tho new
dining room will be 50x20 feet. Tho hotel,
under tho management of Jesso G. Mctz, is
Very prosperous.

We Huven't Got 1100,000
Worth of clothing on hand, as wo soli tre-
mendous lots of them, so that wo havo no
chance to accumulate such a stock, but wo
can fit and suit everybody in stylish, well
mado up clothing for littlo money. At the
famous ijiouucrs.

The Lnvelle ltuces.
The bicycle races at the Lavelle fair were

well attended. Bernard McBreary, of Ash
land, won tho ouo-mil- o novice, time 2.41 ;

half.milo open, MoMIohael, 1.11 5 ; ouo--
mlle open, U. W. Krlok, Sinking Spring,
2. 14 4-- ; two-mil- o handicap, George Frost,
Shenandoah, 125 yards, time 5.07 ; five-mil- e

handicap, O. W. Krlck, time 13.31. Frost
brought homo a gold watch as his prize.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OTl BAKINa POWMR OO.. KtW V06K.

THE JUHY

DlSGHflftGED
Failure to Convict Luetfrert, the Chicago

Sausage Maker.

COURT DISCHARGES THE JURY !

It Was Impossible to Reach an Agreement
After .Many Hours Had Been Spent

in Deliberation Nine For Con
vlction and Three For

Acquittal.

Special to Uvwilun Herald.
CmcAao, Oct. 31, 1 p. m. The Jury in the

case of Luetgart, the sausage maker of tills
city who was charged with the murder of
his wife, oamo ihto court this morning and,
through tbVforeman. told Judge Tuthlll tliat
it was impossible to reach an agreement upon
whioh to base a verdict. The court took the
precaution to interrogate the jury oe to
whether or not further deliberation would
possibly bring about an agreement and was
answered in tho negativo, whereupon the
jury was discharged. The jury stood nine
for conviction and three for acquittal.

Chicago, Oct. 21. At 8:80 last night
it was announced from the office of
State's Attorney Deneen that there
would be no announcement of a verdict
In the Luetgert case before the opening
of court todav. Judge Tuthill went
home early In the evening, leaving mat
ters with State's Attorney Deneen, who
was to send him word In case a verdict
Bhould be reached during the early
part of the evening. The attorneys
ror the defense nlso left matters with
Mr. Deneen and went home to await
any word that might come from the
Jury room.

State's Attorney Deneen, pale faced
and red eyed from long lack of sleep,
sat in his office until S:20, and then
gave orders that his ofTlce be closed.

"I shall wait no longer," he said,
"and there Is no need of anybody wait
ing after I leave. I agreed with Judge
Tuthill and with the attorneys for tho
defense to remain here until 8:30 o'clock
and to receive the announcement If a
verdict should bo reached. In the
event of an agreement I' was to send
word to the Judge and opposite coun
eel. It was understood that if the jury
did not send word of a verdict by 8:30
the building should be closed and
everythinR should go oyer"

..AD0LPII LUETGiartT
The jury stands about where it stood

24 hours ago. lleports vary from nine
for the death penalty to three for ac
quittal to 11 for death and one for ac
quittal. The one Juror holding out for
Luetgert Is Harlev, and It Is thought
that If he would change front there
would be little time lost In arriving at
a verdict. Juror Ilolablrd Is also cred
ited with favoring the acquittal of the
prisoner, but it Is thought he will come
around qulokly If Harlev could be In
duced to vote for conviction.

The feeling among the Jurors who
are In favor of the death penalty Is
against Harlev, and they have done
some very plain talking to him. At
one time yesterday they even sent for
Judge Tuthlll to know, among .other
things, If 11 men could compel one man
to vote with them, or it a verdict would
be valid If but 11 men signed It. This
Is the Incident that gave to the state
the idea that there was but one man
standing between Luetgert and his
death sentence.

There Is very little thought now of
anything but a disagreement. It Is
the general opinion that Harlev will
prove firm to the end, and he may keep
Ilolablrd with him. The state Is now
looking for a disagreement, having
small hope that Harlev will agree to
a conviction, and certainly not the
death penalty. The state attorney Is,
however, confident that the Jury will
be with him to the extent of ten to two
or 11 to one. "I will have ten of them
sure," he said. "If a disagreement Is
the result of the trial the case will be
tried again as soon as possible."

AN UNFADING BLACK.

Three Special Diamond Dye lllncks That
Will Not l'uile, Crock, or Wash Out.

No other dyes equal the fast Diamond
Dye niaeka in waking colors that will not
fade or grow dingy. There are three dif-
ferent kinds, for wool, for cotton and mixed

uuus, nuu lorsiiK anu leathers, ana goii
dvad with tllASA ft VM nan lu. umiI.u) i u...
suds without starting the colors. They will
manu ureatea, cleans, suits, Mbuons, leathers
stockluos. eta., s. rieh. full l.lanl- - tl.ot ...
cannot be distinguished from new good.
Do not nllnw anv rlftulMr ts fnnu. unA., n.
an imitation of Diamond Dyes, simply be- -
uuuso u can ma tee a utile more ou It than he
can ou lno original Diamond Dye.

The Sehopp orchestra will hold their
usual dancing school at Itoliblus' opera house
on Saturday evening. St

Colliery Shut Down,
Shenandoah City colliery wa rendered idle
y by the breaking of the inside fun this

morning. It U expected that the damage
will be repaired by ht and work be re-

sumed

A l'lno Clay Diagonal.
IIok Suit of JflO quality in seek or frook

style coat for only f 12.50. Order at the
Famous Clothier.

To reach the fmblic through a fro Hj
jH gressive, dignified, influential journm Bn

The cloak busi-

ness marts off in

Koori shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of custom crs.
Ask any of your
friends why thry
tiought their gar-me- n

ts at onr store
ami they will
tell yon we have
the most com

plete line in town, the best service and
most fashionable design"!. Ply-Fro-

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots Serge and
Coverts, in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain and
brocaded silk.

Misses' and Children's Coals and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor made Kersey and
and all-lin- Boucle Jackets, single and
double, plush and beaver capes, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attend ince.

F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FIf you expect to buy
below cost price and

Set TT good value and styles,
you --

J will be mistaken. No
man can p do it. If, however,
youwantA to get the best at
the lowest Tpossible percen-
tage of thei' profit, we can
accommodate Tyou. We e,

and will prove to
you that we will T" not be un-
dersold by any 1 one in the
business. Our facili-T- T ties are
equal to the best. --

) Our line
is the best obtainable, D our
styles the latest and IV fin-
ishes the finest. Our prices C
are away down below the C
grade ofgoods we sell. Don't
pay twice as much somewhere
else, as vou would nav us for
the same goods.

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 oith Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

AFTER FORTUNE.

Who goes to Klondike runs
a great risk as well as the
chance of gain. We are start-
ing the new season with the
right sort of goods and the
right sort of prices.

You will be able to wear
golden nuggets of values if
you buy our

--M Groceries.
They save you money. We

make prices that please you,
and sell goods that enable you
to enjoy the best.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Mali. Street.

Ui 1175017

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods is
by far the finest we ever had ;

a glance at our show windows
wfil give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Han- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
25. 35 and 50c goods ; our
price 19 CMlS,

L.J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,


